
Books in the 
Big Apple 
George Hodgman edited his way from Mad ison, Mo., 
to the top of the New York publishing world. 
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George Hodgman is a big·time editor. He 
knows a great story when he sees: one •• tnd 
his own life h.,s more tha•l its sh.ue of 
storybook stardust. He's the kind of guy who 
lives in M.·uthattan a1td eats lunch with liter· 
;ary types 01.1 hot rest;mrants He h.1s edited 
a book that won a National Book,\ward. He 
hJS up and quit jobs .11 Vanity fair .1nd Talk 
mag.nine.s- places most editors can't t'ven 
ge~ interviews. lie can dole O\lt gossip .;.bout 
ptOple like publishing diva Tin.t Brown, 
gossip that could siltge eyebrows. 

But aU the literary·lumin.uy. behind· 
tht"-SCCnelt, glamom-<arcer·in·turmoil 
m.;.terial is the tail end of his )'.lffi. When 
Hodgm.m. BA. Bj '81, relates the ~tory of his 

life. he's selling" dassic sm.tll·town·bo)'· 
m.Jl<es-good script. Granted, it's a dichC. But 
dichL'd plots seU - t:ver he.ud o(boy·meets· 
girP - and h plays even better if it's nonfiction. 

Talk about real·li(e sm.1LI towns. Try 
flodgman's hometown of M.ldi"'n, 
Mo. When Hodgman was bbrn there irt 
1959. hi.s piesencc itleh:.tsed the totJI 
popul.11ion <onsider.,bly. The only child 
of Betty Anne Baker, BS Ed ·47, and George 
Albert Hodgman, young George grew up 
in MJdison until high school. Sensing his 
intellectual potential, his p<~rents \\\mted to 
o((er him greater a<~demi< variety. so they 
moved up the rood to the larger town of 
Paris, pop. 1,)00. 

George tuned in to <Urrent events, and 
during his senior year he m<tde nation;.J 
news of his own. He took e.xnption to 
J critical <Omment th.u CBS broadcalot 
journalist Morley Safer made about B~ubara 
Walters, so he wrote a letter to Safer. A few 
weeks later. CBS C.)11ed Hodgmatl at school 
to talk .1bout the letter; the network broad· 
<.;.st pan of the discussion on national radio. 

Hodgman moved to ColumbiJ to attend 
MU ln fall •9n and entered the S<hool o( 

Journalism two )'ears later. As a student 
at ~Hu.ou, he initially felt outcl.lssed. As 
a reporter. he shied from asking sensitive 
questions and soon began thinking that 
editing might be hJs best w;.y of working 
with words. He cenainly understood a 
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strongs tory line when he saw it. In 198o. 
sent by a Columbia Missourian editor to write 
Jbout a L.orettJL~·nn country music concert 
in Jefferson City, Hodgman wall! so nervous 
th.tt he Jrrh·ed four hours early. He noticed 
Lynn groupies hanging around her tom bus. 
Hodgman hung out, too, listenlng: to the 
groupies discuss their singing idol "'I've 

always bl-cn fascinated with obsessions," 
Hodgm<ln says. -1 realized the)' were the 
story more than Loretta lynn.• His story 
.lbout the groupies e.1med him .1 grJde o( A. 

After graduating from MU, Hodgman 

'I was afraid that if I heard her 

[editor Tina Brown] say, "I've 

got to have something hot" 

one more time, I would throw 

a bucket of water on her.' 

Nmcd .1 master's degree from Boston 
College in t9S3. majoring in English Jnd 
Amcri<a•' lltcr.,ture. Jie also att~nded 
the Radcli((e Publishing Procedures 
program, thought to be dt ri,gutur for young 
publishing hopefuls. 

After aU th.1t, the small-town boy was 
still in the humble-st.lrt p.trt of his slOt)' 
ms first publishingj<>b invol\•ed editing 
comput<'r books. but the company cra'>hed 
.1fter il yeilr. Then he found himsdf sl<>g_,\!fng 
through writmg chores at the \'enerable 
stock broker.1ge finn of E. f . Hutton. "l"m 
probably the most inappropriate person 
who cvtr WOfked .lt Hutton," he recall$. 
.. My shirtt.lil wouldn't stay tucked in. M'ld I 
<ouldn't balance my<hec.kbook." 

But the stabilit>' oft he Hutton fi rm 
Jllowed Hodgman to plan for his ne)o.1 move 
along the path to becoming a presence on 
the Manh\ltt.ln liter.;.f)' s<ene. He fint~lly got 
in at publishing giant SimonS. Schuster. 
His task: Writing the summaries (or dust 
j~ckets Jnd s~les ColtJiogs. lt \\'olSn't exactly 
literature, but Hodgman found himself in 

meetings \\'here higher-ups discussed the 
editorial and marketing processes. 

· 1 h<.-gan to underStand all asp«ts of a 

book editor's job; Hodgm•n s•ys. "I b<g•n 
to think I could do that.'" Alice Mayhew. 
the successful editot of sedous nonfiction 
who<ounts Bob Woodward and the li.lte 
Stephen Ambrose among her authors, liked 
Hodgman's writing. She promoted him to 
become her editorial assistant. Suddenly, 
Hodgman was talking to authors Iegularly. 
editjngsome of their n1o1nus<ript p<lges 
and acquiring a (ew books from literary 
Jgents with Mayhew's guidance. One of 
these. AbrJham Verghe~·s My Own Country, 
the story of a young lndia·born doctor 
tre.ltingAIDS patients in the southern 
United St,ues. remJins among his proudest 
accomplishments. 

Five yea.rs later. Hodgman decided to 
cxp.1nd hi.s horizons by entering maga· 
zine editing. fn 1992, he started at the top. 
inside \'anity Foir. The mJgJzine circulates 
nationally, .tttracts the world's top writers 
,md <rt.ltes buzz almost every ll\Onth. 

T,1lk abo\lt buzz: On Oct. 15, 1996. 

Hodgman appeared on ABC-TV's Good Momin.g 
Anttrico. interviewed by Joan Lunden .tfter 
editing M.ldonna·s reflections or mot her hood 
from her diary kept for the magaz.ine. 
Hodgman told an audience of millions that 
,\ladonna --was always incredibly profession.;.l 
- an incredible amount offu.n.· He predicted 
she would be .t gre.tt mother . 

Hodgman left Vanity fair during 1999, 
afterch.1mplonh\g a (e.lture takc1t (rom 
Syh-ia Naser's JWJ.rd·winning book A 
Beautiful Mind, which served a$ the b;asis (or 

the Oscilr·winnlng film. Several m\lg.ujnes 
.1nd newspapers published stories about 
his burnout, which came after years of 
se\'Cn-day workweeks .md (rustrolting 
battles to edit long article-s under tight 
deadlines. One o( Hodgman's last pie<es 
turned. out to be Gail Sheeh)"S <ontTO\'trsial 
tl,ooo-word profile of Hillary Clinton. 

· Every month was a major dro1ma, 
whether it was being c;~ught in the middle 
of a fight between Madonna and the 
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Paris HIJh School's Coyote ytvbook from 19n offers M denc.t of 
Hodgman's(c.enter) lntelledualgifts. The sc.OOol's first-t'ltt academic. bowl 

team competed In Marulint, Mo., but lost its first m.ate.h by one point. 

maga.tine O\·t_r the length of her article or 

h~\1ng to comt bac:k to NtwYorlc in tht 

middt~ of f'\tl)' \'.Koltion because somt 

lun.uk rtc:h ptrsot~: 5hot som~body. lt "'asn·t 

Ukt I w.1s btcoming a mill.tonai.re thtrt. 

)'Ou know, .1nd I didn't w.Jnt to wind up 

~iting artlcl~s .Jbout JuHa Robens survl\'ing 

menopau~e." HodgmJn says. 

Buu Bissinger, author of friday Ni9ht 

U9hu,glon«< thot Hodgman «<it<d his 

mo~.nus.cripts .at \'ancryfair. 
* Ht "orks his us off, hu a stnst 

of humor, undtrst.lnd$ tht rt.MitiHof 

writers .lnd ls good .1t tht inside poLttes 

of~ magn10t .. Hodgm.a.n possesses 

greo~t instincts. Bi.Jslnger .says, as when he 

suggesttd .1n .uticle about controversial 

police detective M,uk Fuhrman ofO.J. 

Simpson trf.Jllnf.,my ... 'Wouldn't it be great 

if we could get Fuhrman to talkr' Gtorgt 

suggesud. No wo~y, 1 thought. But he did 

till<. G<otge wu light.· 
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Hodgman freelanced bls O\\ n :stolit<i 

briefly, for Horptt's &lear mlg.ol::ine .a.nd 

lnrtrto"""'"r II "*'f. omong othm But b) 
now hewu ..n Editor, ";th .t up1to1l E. .&nd 

ont ot tht world's most famous E:dnors 

wanted Hodgm.tn on her team. I laving left 

her controversial reign ;.t Thf NnvYorltt mag· 

a zinc, Tin,_ Brown hired Hod~m.ln to h~Jp 

l.mnch her daring concept, Talk mJgazlne. 

Brown and Hodgman did not clld:, howt\'l!r 

Hodgman bec.ame the first of multiple tdi· 

torS to b.il, hedep.aned just .a.s the first tssut 
of Talk rt.Khed m.;u1bons .and nt\\ \lOt .and~ 

1llty h.td.n't rullyn.~~iltd do"-n \\Nt 

the ~mgninewu,"' Hodgm.an ~~~ulls ·Tm.J 

knt"' th.u ln her he1n. and it made htr cu.ty 
Cle.uly, it was going to be .1 mess Plus . .all 

they W.ll'lted w;ts sensational stuff. I w.as 

afr.-td that lfl hea.rd her S(ty. '1\•e got to h.we 

something hot' one more time. I would 

throw .t bucket of w.tter on her .. 

Hodgman soon returned to hts no~tural 

habitat- o~cquinng .and editing books He 

joined •tenry Holt .Jnd Co .• quickly mo~king 

news by acquirin~ .l propos.JI by popul.n 

n.lnatl\'t journJIIst Kate Roo for an advance 

reported to top hatr a million doll~.rs 

The book by Boo I< In progres.. (At pr«s 

time, Hodgman accepttd ~ ,ob .lt Houghton 

Mifflin.) M .. nwhtle, ot htr boob Hodgman 

acquirtdandec:httd~\tv.on ~cdaim The 
ao"'lling r«ognilion A lOO..t ,,ulOIW Book 

Aw.ud for Art o(Jun•cr A Sosa o(Ract, Civil 

Rights and Murdtr in thr Jon Agt. )ott ln 1920S 

Detroit. Ke,•ln Boyle, flf'ot·time .J\Ithor and 

associate profe~\orofhh.tory at Ohio St.ate 

U1~h·etslty, had never written n,ur.ltivc for 

a popular audience. Hodgm~n"'weaned me 

&om audemic pro~e, t.ntght me new ways 

tov.Tite-, made me thmk h.ud about the 

structure of St01)1tlli"!l." iloyl<..,) ... 
\\'osfun,gtan Post st.afr ~nttr HW Stu~"tr • 

.tn .tlre.1dy .-ccomph'ihflJ n)lin. \.ays 

Hodgm~n had plent) to ttol(h him while 

they <oll•bor•t«< on rhc book Off Ramp. a 

collettion of Stueve!'\ nonfiction narratives. 

"George bid-s, for man)' ~ought·af'tcr books 

by known writers. but he al-.o tendo; to like 

those projects that are houd sells - one-of· 
a·bnd books by unknown\ or first time-rs. 

books that look wrt of hopeless in terms 

of s.tle:s or subjt<t m.Jntr: Stun~r says. 

·aut as George tdJb .and s~pes thMl.. tht)· 

become quite exciting lloH· to~lking to 

George when he's deep lnto.1 nt" proje<t. 

He thinks of authors and their books as 

his children. When ,.,.1! were ,ugulng about 

titles for my book. he sAid it was the most 

Important decision we would m.tke and 

kept rejecting titles he thought were too 

banal or tooeasil)· looktd O\otr ln ..1 St.J of 

Ot\\' reltuts Ht s..ttd. tn his dro~nu.tlc "·~·. 

'I want to send tlw.t httlt gut off to h~r first 

day of S<hool in • bnght red dress • • 
He may ha,·e been an only child in 

M.ldison, Mo., .1nd ~ ilngle m•n in New York 

City, but Hodgman h~s become the urb.tn 

father of immon<tl word) lll 

About dv o~o~t~ Srrw·Wnnbtrg uachn journalism 
part timt at MU and \l'ftttf boob on hu O'ilo'n nr.tt. 
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